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fi.l little bird, settled iipon the, boiish of an ad- -
' JAcent, tree, an I mir.z j:i s,nch a sweet strain

tJ1:lt both of were lost' in reveries of tlio'tfjr,.-- L " :unt '.''J1 ,avvra-v-
4 :

: : :
i

8 f..-,- -

bi SK8 K.'n. Evans. "T

And the evening aoJ'lAe HiortHHsf were the six A"

i.I VMYi rrUH.: :.- - t r . ' c I

'lilt iiiorinnrSlMr ahouo in tbc iear);iititt;tt tky;
'Twal da-.T- f ovrr KJeir. and dimlT.'T.-h- ' firir. 1 - Hi

tnowet vtuicy sua strcaiuia tuc pur? c.tiiv

CuwuoJLwii 1 jr. tljo. breath t the .ilc w r jissii tej viaJ:
!to stirlcss each ioaf wftbiu forest and jilaJe' V

That itsevuied like a vision by fnAy 'displayed';.
oh. ha J yijiI'VaxcJ in ea-.-- eovCrt orgreiiV

i Lai Huudc-r- i of jy-thrilH- c life had veil suci
troux beings of giiin.lure. of xraie ai;l ol p.jwor,
To the brightest aud least that ba'vc tdrtli Xa affawJr!
Then, gem-lik- e ir. beauty, with ii.
Each' warbfe'dritte'ii had- flattetedio jl :iit;T!

itl goliif urwiiiftt l inse.;ttt-.'-u- . brilliant ; ua
They seemed, as if i.aitted by ueel ia air.' ,,

eUUan5e was UieljUit.s... Jyvieg prU?f
Enchanted tiie echoes rouud ui'ountaiii and height;'
Why eah not the su. Yrrf,. bis p:. on b!-- E

from a bver jalU r.hadowy diauee.aWaj!A .
'.h. well knew the aiitla that favored retreat."

r H iwageff the hmes wheitheitrepLiiu meet
There, moveWs ais deirthj ret all radiant"andfarr. -

. nliviui; 1, lei stillej 1101 by death to repossv pare
With J cheek audaTios-jo- like uew-falle- a snows.';; t vf i.. !:i rr & . ;"" f 1' "-- ',

'So&rovtt her brotv. needed her glory was there
Ja tlie son. silken tresses of suntiy-hnv- d hair; '",

robes Dfadormaa-i- n lorpiae embrace .. ;

Eniolded thost; liaibsh Jtwero in gray !

'
Coutd aa angel but transcendent her ir
That Tau'ddu-- a lost seraph ypu gazeU uponinerer :

fco lifelei, the hands,' though by CoV.re caressed.
So iirlfc th iect that oii lillie. are rcst. . ' 'i

Uut bark! "a ealin vojt?Tyet with mtyeetf rif- - ''

'Tin the voice of her Maker and in.-Ua- t to if
f?einely uprising, with eoul-beaxni- eyee, ,'.
She woke into repture 'nenth fcdeu'g bind iiei; '

- moment she stood, as m stamen reposo.
Kre feerchock and heriip Tforetho hueof theilJ. I:

J'hen slowly, adoring, ehc knelt on ttpjsod. .
Ana veiiea ner orirnt Drow at tno leet ucr vjou. ,

Then forth lookeii tie un liie a monarch on high, J

While the su;iel of glory swept aireurly by; ' : " '
All l.den, tnelodiou. rejoiced to receive ' ? .df
From. Uiq hand .of, Jehovah the beautiful Evo! , .,!

".HI1GKT KOM1TIA VANA;' 1 j
Oft P A Y T n E 1 V 11 1 N f E R i v

.. 1 'v;i" :r: - BT FELIX FClOE.
Aftr1 a! lapse of ''soWe years ia "business, I

found that X'wtnild liave to yield to the mone-

tary btagnal ion that pervaded' the whole coch-tr- y,

and makd ! ck 'ftssfsntnei!;! bf
all my 'goods; 'chattels', etc. j into1' the hands of
my creditors'." "But like many unfortunate in- -

div:Jn'a!s, I assigrned" to a contingent; friend,
tiie silver dollars, m lieu or keeprng np appear- -

ancss after tbe general baccitement had subsi- -
i

dud." For to be reduced from roast chtckens,
turkeys; atid 'champaigne, to red hernr.g.beef- -

t . r . . . i . : . j. . . .. t. : .vasms ana spruce ueer, is a t uuuiuu i

mat. i . arithmetical rale wiH not plrif ftllere f

lore, aunny;.it3 are exonerated from
V- - , . "f.jf

sure on that;3core.' ; For'it-wi- be V

why keep juoi waitini, may btv.- -

j":; . r..--6 ' . v .f
1 he ytig gfnnnjan. Wa usllera into Ths

d by

enters
ucny, laices npou- - inmseii.io proieci

and

pense of others, whose woul.l tw inning, !,

with the. ''.'!'' wou,a u:lv--

been. 'bad. 'tW to the
r- . f t .

irienci not nave ueen maae. , . . i

In littie v.f wliich.brvl;j

whb 3(

hie.' ."Ohf.
fi'fa'inty
,

' T tabrahd"reccived the'eqhiv.demV
W-Jl-

n post haste. West.; it for some minutes Va
:i ... '.. ','iv.;..f ..V .'' k

- .. . ::,.., . .

nient? caused the in my Jj.lood ..to de-- .

, ceud at least nintven and half degrees ... .

j" 4. wi!atlid vou lmian. lay dear," aaked my
j.wim, iynen you.ssia ino pangs 01 seying
r.3',u.r:!
;

' .The rant's ot' seeinir vour name." resuond- -
td: I ! "I meant the pain of your frame

that, js you know the pain, which I felt?

'M' . r 1 .v..v.uaeivua: hiJj 1

a:id on o::r 7"ond liome----fie-

thero," I ordereil "
n.y groom'juiL

Wnri la ; :ta my parlor
Tu st as tlid clock told the hocr of SeV?n. ..Tlltt

j departing m"w.s bis golden ray;
f H'pon the chimner, tot).H, as I reclined nnoamy

sofa, witlii;! fiV(.rc4 brow.-- A dozy.v.b,ib gradf
u'llly and I n percept jon me-prb- i

iuc4d , rft;tia plaWmV, drearuuJhat.it.is really
delightful ;lu .think; upon I -- dreamed that I
w'a jenloi i rig ult Vrii ' 1 i f ) lft--rtb-

.
ru V

.1! 4 l i.i9.v i ; : iu.- t,
i.:K. v..;,V r
V T"., F 17.' ; .r;'. " '. 'Twaen iitv aoor ceil wsa so violetitlv rdn! tprtt
it aroiiaed, ir.ej frpr,. my-- , unrefreahing sjoopj
yet, refeiiea of the, irtiagiiiatiortv

iliat.be X iqybluntVriiylioVighlf, as
rvant-'- ! patting M fevt frradualljir jxicreas-e- d

in 'seunviaa f)e,ajptoac.liei the parlor, door.
"Sir- ' fc yonn see voq dn re- -

X? fticklar 'e,!' ,nVIt Inr
iaviteirini 4n?;'A said ;

presericc. of i.au Jionest nian, the noblest work -

ijftht U'sotven laic! -- For fendr,.tl!it'd a good
llaw it payj a man's, bills, and relievesbijj

mind from -- all apprehension1. and ranks, him'
among the nobl.--r elass of society; that :is,

.among: ,thosc : who pay all . their bills one
time,-- a rertain place where- - they invite-n- i

their creditors to. cotne, through the columns
of a newspaper: ; .' ". -.l

..Good evening air;; have I the honor of be
ing in Mr. 's comjiany ?" "That is
my name; sat down sirv litre is ahair ;: pray,
ll3 RPflfpit- - urllili l IVir hinrp livlif 6lT.i-

candid riog
fcaU;a .d M iujtan.er some haiit-d..ze- n

C:,nJlP. , rjjl on the iable. Cormr.
' .

' UJto v,nmg man, .nd let us.af- -

range thbdmsinoss.and have the final settle

it was 9tl m5s,t.r.lbK.
,

. - -

that- - I. was forced aird:mv-snoc'tae'e- s

bi?.ed ihe voKtig. ma:i'a pardonu-f- or detain--
iuj? hini.BO lone-i-u- ml mv-inle- s-

cr;bab.ilo. SUririse. lw2rin. and
whei I found that instead of its beinj the bo

gaV(j(:htr 0e box on thef earj; 'which' made her
e'thel

.' "5

couDtenances, emaciateo, jorms, ana
skins, 'struck terror to my very in

nermost souK I was seized with phre niy-co- bl

' drops orspirationarted thrb; every pour
j.of my akin.11' SoVapid 44 my. heart heat, .that

'ment-yoa know- - punctualifv 4s the life of.
every, reaecting person, that when ahiaa j 9ine..The..voungl brought fofth a large
iato the llynienial bli of connubial fe- - . 'jbtin,iJe.,r:,papt.r8 mni placed one of them- - in
tie h.m

iuu

at
at

to
tbeyjvil also ackiiowleilge, that lie.lt cei t:in- - fbyfoM tbfe orbs ,rfision, which found ftor'-l-

in loading Li Voffers at'tne' ex-- : a considerable enquiry, and- - .'for- .-l
Joss

when compared
sustaiued, assignment

contingent

darU-d'ofl-

hostelled.

itleasint
bo.ch

cemnteri-b- h

,,,nl
grumy-au-d

tbe.able)

handllllt --crawtedw

ghostly,
scrofnlons

UnAVtiinateTy I orpine wlifjil failed in bus j nu, n,ont.yj which I Raid --nothing about to any
X'weglc ted ' to 'ba've riny jiriuter n- -.

t ho,y SJVu thearties interested; thai it wl8 ,m
criptiu bill ducontinued.ai.d the Intlance . old bnl ,f;sub9c,joa to a neWs.papar, which

due p by nic, after having-availe- d J contor h ld u6kVly Worn out by carrving
myself of thc'iusolvcnt law, being appetiJcitO j U Ju hii pockef for a long time, -- Can you li-- 1

ataouut.incurred prior to. my failure, I in- - . qilidlte that bill this evening sir 1" "Bh.otVei,
advertantly acknowledged thewhole bill, and j ma;i:i5s this the business?
paid it as the sequal wiUyaow- - Feeliiig some- - you ln'' the person I took you to be I can't"
v. bat secured from iy crediOM. I could ride pdy ti,at uV:ri'l won't pay it! This' is no:

out of an afternoon accompanied by mv wife, tjma for collecting money, 'ronsing me 'from
with some degree of 'taug-froU- ,' knowing that i mv sle,p i from such pleasant dream! ''all for
all tax bill? were paid with the one lhe satr of h1 poor printer bill!" "Afmost

During our tMijtary-e.wn-e afternoon, we with nigc, I told him in 'a tone ofthun- -
.to 'stop at a garden, yh delicious de to telj the publisher that I wo'r.M settle it

viands taut alott their curling steam, and the. j whea convenient and not "before and so "say-sparkli- ng

ehampaigno foamed from tire 'silver i jng, I left the parlor, and' hastened to the
neckedsinner',' dispiayii!giuc1irrfsniatichii?j, fi;jtcn-e- whcre 1 found Zookv half nsleen5 I

the rerieetwiv sBuligbl, i

a

the

T

throthe aviigiuliage wth wb.cli we were . b;her than she ever' did - it &
. ,..n,).J ! tuiotl lla.Tin-'ll- f . that it WO d.. iL i : . r.ii L. . .' ..timuiii.uv ... .....p , . ..iuii liiacK nuzzy : l n icarn yoti ioa(imit?iy
Laveoclised thedi ideni tr ail tbe nt'or who's alter iaoneyby telling me its
bcadVoftiiropc.anddwicdbsd themant10icoiii-- ; n Ji jnc. when'l"exnct bohus mon- -

nthmgness.j n was juuwatt sjpwuui- - s
(.T. set-

- aiung you biac, imp j" -- Vliy
gank-if- , Kd'lee'.iT!g: thst freedom and uyan; jv.s,-- a wo5.dr,iot a wrd; 1rom your black Hps;
cy or.spiritiVhiv'h jn6 onlr leelwhea'J , vj fy 'UnboX-yvii-

t "teeth :do'wn your throat,"
his debts are f-- " tfup'io ii'Hi and then paced the c'ntryAat le'ngth'found my- -

perimbulated thu bliody.grWi'ind sUru'ubery,-- in thfJ parioriwhat became of the 'collect--
Uh'ilY.tSe;poW?,.Jv!fiina "rieaven only knows." I resumed my 'sta- -

- ) i r ' O i i 1 ' - ' ' ' I - f 'h - .... t 1 . . .. -
joying the walk a, Hjtlewlule, .we . seated our-- ,; ,jon mj the sofi'ouce more, arid was sooii wrap.
selve at a table (upoit which were lain, a. num- - pecj ja thepnns of AIorih.ous, and aurrounded
bcr of newspapers, X brdervd tfiu attendant yEgf i Jwjim'.: i.vit' t ; i -- j ::-- . i s - : ': r

tofuVuiih'uswith s'ome'V'ajiilla Ice Cream, in'i ' .Jfethought that thirteen distinct raps were
in th,itriMi of .having-it- , serfed,:riimiaated made oh the "parlor door, which was adjacent
over fonnd some of them'Teryl tJ my sofa and near my --head. in !"
,d; just as X!waa about deposit'ing'them Qrt'the said lmmcdtately, their 'advanced the
"corner of the boXi I espied jn 'one'pE; the 'old- - tnantyoi some departed editor, and mimedi ite-es- t,

the Assignment of '.'.I threw IV following in one long train; the fa art hly tac-

it passionately from ' me my face 'espoused crnaele of thirteen publishersi thirteen1 com--b

oarnAtinn'and (he'beatine monitor within ' oosito'rs. and as many 'printer's deyils whose

throbbed Increased emotion, y ..

"What la the matter?" exclaimed "my wife,
turning towards nothing," said 1

gravely, "oniyj'l'VfiChaa spell." '.A
falnty spells why. if ;on should judge-fro- nt

mercury

feeling

havingI'ij'

last

Iblystot;1

iixtifls""
nr

to
bizeness.j'

I, qWSly

ni i

jnd-e-Tea- der

mortification.

excusable hunting

jVl?bcr the

the

exception.

happeued

crowned

parattve massa!"'

raiL(i'

your appearance; I should think you had a fe- - it would have exceeded tne iapper oi : "n.--verwh-
y

you face H deeper In col
roseivWntine. to.'" bea'utifureep! colored. V "not. ,"jtseeoied as', tho' I was bound by Invjsi- -

cabbage rose. a Myl my deary yoashr'd': ble chain in' tho regions ol , tieparteopiru,
Hot Judge froni 'cxternaV apY'afanceS, for if hind n'mbng' such fiendish 'bnes; that I could

the M;.vif 'lL&''":dJa 1

J not buardoloot'uiion." After they were ill.ar- -

--:rjl, frd sftur hsri-fnVee- 'Is'cm. l3dr hrfe out Irto h !ftHVr-- .

strain, "Presnrtmtuons'man !,: IIuw art thou
fallen why that fevered brain, thy lack-lii'str- o.

eve--- rnv quiverijig ana, guilty irame lie, mere
surrounded hy the paraphernal i.i of
worldly things, knowest thou not that there
is one unpaid bill, from which vou have not
been exonerated ! behold these poor, feeble,
forms, thesv ,skn.. and. bone, Jbese .printer's
devils, the result of, 3'our dishonesty nov en-

circling, you as the ocsan surrounds the rock,.
There jsno chance for escape until the equiv-a,le- nt

for.services rendared is paid.
. But pi ritf" come, .we mast away. ;,': Tjtiiae. 'tw ill soon "be dawn of day,' "1 "

iM magic spoiled working wtll-t-- ; ? .v .'
! He'll pay he'll cash the printer's bill; .,
i Put if. perchance, he should delay'.' ' ' '
' We'll hannt him then.' bnth wiht nd day! 1

; Well raek his mind we'll to-a- r j.-- frame ! !

"a s Comt.-otrikc'!- ! the blwey the btiiristono flame.
And they then glKJiif swiftlyut dj the pat-stg- e;

.leaving lung 11 streak of firobohind
them and cave thirteen1 distinct rips ';n th
jdoor; the lat ;.onQ;,a8 if ta; rivit it npon.Juy.
inind; s o rtnich rpuder than the rest-tbn- t it
jarred the whole fal:ic I.awokrj aad bouiuled
quicklj- - frotn my couch. --. I found that itwas
the twelfth f our of the night, that the can- -'

die was about making its finale, and cast-bu- a
Hickering bliieish light. around the apartment;."
I, verily thought that I was beyond redemption:
Uoweverj btif little time elapsed blfore: I was
once, more r.eto'red to the "sceneg of .the world
and fearing lest the last four lines which the

ghosts of the. typographical frateruity sung ini--

.mediately before the departing should be ver- -
iflad1 1' resolved iS,fa the prinhj-- ' his bill in
Full and alsii to.iMy.jn addition to that sum,
one year's subscription in advanceand to urge
on all niy acqu.ii tfUncaiC.tQ ". pay the. printer,'
whoji'jghthappen to be.in arrearages to them.
Accordingly as soon as light broke in, ail fold
.'tw s iiiorn,.I withdrew to my small ctwinting-roo- m

and counted the true amount, and tbro
tbe course of the roornir.,?.. I.dropped in at the
public t ioa. vifCco and fulfillud my two first

Jiaving donq so I related my
lream or vision to tbj pini.i!irr who enjy-e-

himself wirh such A hearty "tiugh,, that I verily j

tho't T could hear his riba crack, I tori 1 him tlt
cntcr-sign- - was gi vvn by thirteen distinct taps,
and the same number at departure 1 enquir'-e- d

of hiia the reason thit thirteon distinct rapa
were jmide, be'stutcd tlfat it Was' uni-vric- al

with ;?tj. the. priu'er,', that' all, persons who
were in arrears : to;.jriiiter9 when they 'bare
s.hulHjd,ofr this ' mortal' ..coil', wore haunted

with the representative of: each and evory i

printer that worked at the 'office id which the
hill was doe, and ' that puMishers, etc. in. gen-
eral we'fe thy

.last Men to piish thc'ir bills due'
by siitiscribers and advertisers. and to make up
for the' tardiness in .asking for their' money
they' ia sonic instances only accobnixodate fhefr
dlinqniJit''Siil.scriUer8 Avith a small specimen
in p'ui'Vo'nj of tliat which 'Wait the'm subse-qjie- nt

to their clipping in to the 'ieyarms of
dalh., ''.Thus thirteen raps are; made, Svhich
signifies pvy the irinlzr . that is, there are.

thirteen le'tcrs'in those :wonls;'and after non-- "

piyiiig subscribers have'ilied they joirr other
departed spirits and in the shape of

er, editor,' c'omposit'oV, of deviL'anildiaV.iss'an.l
torture the living 6c"c:iiH'onally, until thiey pay
the money justly due to the' propnefbra-o- f

''! i i - '.'' i : 11.: A lit I J " ' -

newspapers...
the above is the vision ' of a ' "7ii7"

which l ist ed "but aVi:t ten iiunntes, it plainly' j

shows in bold relii-f- , ' that the ' rapidity with
which the imagination ca i be extended,' is iil- -

Campari ble .with any; other ;.. earthly" t.Biflg I
have always aid the printer, 1 have never
availed mya.df of the insolvent law but being
irritated on the evening when the above (ran- -

pired, -- produce I probahly, the translation of
the matter, "the fickjo fancies of. a distempered
brain. ' '''"' i ' ':i ' - ':

Wa&uinctos. tile ..was not a. despot. ...He
founled the political liberty," the same as the
'national iudepKndencu .of his country. 11 us;d ;

war oniy as a means of peace1" Raised to' the
supi.cme ix'r;'wjtjhott.VinpUi j,

ed I'fixrt it-- without regret, as soon aa the safe-

ty of liis countfy'eniilto.Y;.nc''. 'V'he' rno-d- el

for all de moerao i 2Cw you liai e
only-- to examine' firs', life, his soul, bis acts,
thoughts,, ,1ns words ;., you wiy not.hnd a sin:.
gle mirk of asihglo niomeht'
ol indiifgtt'uce , for the favorite ideas, of demo-
cracy, lie conatanly struggled evn to weal
iness and .4adness-hgai- nst its'exactions. ;'(Xo
jiian was ever more profoundly, imbued with the.
spirit of government or with' respeeYfor autho-

rity, lie .Jieve? exceeded, the rights ,of power,
according to' t lie laws of- his country'? but he
confirmed. and niiintitined themj in principle as
well as in practice, and as firmly; as loftily, as

he could have', done in an'ofd monarchical or.

afistocratical state. He was oneof Uiose,wh9
knew that it is no more possible to govern-fr-

ni Wlov7 in a "republic than iii amonarchy
ia democratic tbafi in an aTistocratic society:

GulZot.

,A - Depopclated o Worid"I anadedi.to'
think;'; says schtegel; tRat
ly divested of iti iahahiUntsyould, prcseni a!

more melancholy aspect, - should' it retain its
fertility aud betiury'i than if wrapped' np in

pail of darknesSj-'surroUTenl- y deadldanets
' ' " i;r.i .iii iaiid extinguished suns ."

' ' TF"A genius in Tgw Bedford isitting up a

steamer for the purpose of towitg icebergs to.

lniM"h,rff

, THE TWO PARMER BOYS.
i , .. by w. it. banb.vER.
On one of those sultry summer day in June,

when 'all nature, seems imploring the Great
Dasposer of events for water" to relieve the
earth of its thirst,'and firevent its becoming
barren from"'drouth, two boys were at work in
fiidd adjoining. They were farmer boys, and
thus fur through life had passed'niuch of tlieir
leisure, time together. ' ,' ? ', ', '

,,, A scene, of beauty, of surpassing . beauty,
s'irrouii Js t hem. ' 1 1 was a Louie: scene a scene
which will ever remain, unstamped," tip'on the
tablet of nieruorv. Broad acres of beautiful
farming land, covered with luxuriant growing
cr. ps, were. all displayed in all tjhe.ir beauty
liefore theni. Tw.is siich a scene as oniv far
mers behold, and few beside farmers are cana- -

uic oi enjoying. ,

" Let us approach and make the acquaintance
of these1 farmer boys, who we,haye. said were
at work. Martin Brown is, the son of an tnhi--
e'nt fanner Jerry Fr'eman ' was . the child" of

. .1- "T - ,:'.: '; 7 '.-

joor pirenis, out ue is now an orpnan. .Mar-
tin his had superior advantages; Jerry's op-

portunities' for obtaining knowledge have been
meagr Buthear them, that vc nia'v judge":'
for they are approaching the place where we
stand hy the fence, each at the same time.

"A fine dav ,". declares ' Jerfv, leaning : on
the handles of his cultivator, raising; bis hat,
and wiping the sweat from his high forehead.

"A plague on such fine days so. hot corn
all drying up- - J would like to know what there
is particularly fine about this day ?"' replies
Martin. . . .

. Y'We have a beautifnl place to work inhere'
--r- at thoine'tlnidi'wlth his eye, hMicing the- -

surrounding beanties OP hill and valley 'and
can see much to efijoy,'-observe- Jerry.' '
. sWell,M-- I would like "to know who could
enjoy this, and be hard at work ! '; I can sen
bnt little"to' enjoy, responds Martin.

"Why, we may enjoy the scene abont un

the lovely view of wid-spreadi- iig fields' of
grain," meadow and forest ; and yond-e- ate the
distant hills,' looking so- - beautifully blue be
hind tlwr clouds."' - l r--. - t-- - .t-'- -

- ''Pb.taw Jerryf answered bis 'companion,
with a derisive laugh, can see 'nothing: in
this view you have pointed out worthy a look
or thought. ' We have nothing in this town
worthy one's attention, and I'm getting tired
of the intolerable lonesome life I am leading."
,Y,:.I !m contented,' responded Jerry. - t
find much time for' reading,- - and subjects of
wionder. inquiry'and admiration daily present
themselves to my notice."' A laugh followed
this of content by Jerry,- - and the
boys separated.''" - . ;.: '

We have" heard enough of tlsconveraition,
as above,; to learn that while' at workVdifferent
thoughts, 'feelings and incentive's: to action
posses them. Observe closely, and you will
discover in, tlie lookt air and 'manner of the
one, evidence of coo.tentmentj and a desire .to
become acquainted with more, of, the , world
than what his own eyes rest , upon; speaking
plainer than words that he , is happy. The
other wears no look of snnshine, his eye gives
forth no light, and the manner. in which .he
does his! work, shows it to be promptedby any
love save that of his calling.. ; , .;.
'!:An hour later.nd we w ill discover the., sa-cr- et

of this .ditlertnco, The , air which .has
hitherto htf.cn sultry and oppressive, begins to
move the corn leaves, which, were ; wilted,
rolled, and dry, begin to rustle and a roar ;Of.'

distant thunder breaks the stillness. Low down .

in the western horizon, dark clouds begin to
appear they, increase, and in dark masses roll
on, covering the ; sky. ..The, wind , freshens
the leaves turn up r the swallow flies, rapidly,
darting here and thefe thq thunder .war more
contiuuously-r-twi- ll r'iH-r-- it rains much,
needed, welcome rai.i As falling., .The boys

anticipating but a slight shower, retreat to, a

'fove near 1j, where sheltered., by. the : leafy,
branches, they await its. cessation. ! j.. ',:.,. j:
''"How beautiful!'" remarked Jerry, as the
'raan.-caru- pouring down, and falling ; on : .tlie
parclicdoarth, raUed clouds of. misty, vaif.r..,

r.cxclaimed his friend; with;: an
."accent not to be misunderstood. 'F!og goes

tip skipping, rain will come - down dripping
.'uV-Come,- 1 Jerry, lets turn out our horses'a:
go up to the corners; for I think it will rain

it ...;.v. ..i-iu'.-i- "..;
iUI 111V IVIUtllllllCl VI 11IO

1" replies the other.':r"I Lave' been
reading at home, and would rather' read than
pass5 my hours in such cotversation as I would

''''' -'' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'hear at the corners."
: ,. "Reading .'"'replies his friend; with another
Peculiar.'emphasis; let your reading go-- . until

iome. other time; we will have fun up j there,
with the boys who- - always- - assemble there on
'fainy days." 'Jerry was firm, and Martin ceas-

ed to' urge.. Hero is 'the secret revealedw

Martin has lost all relish for thought or obser-

vation, and is only happy while in" company
with others" of. kindred habits. ' Reading he
. , n. .... . i .; f t i i 'ni. . '. .!'
hates, and up he goes to the corners. .., u , -
' " Who: has not witnessed the change that now
came'-o've- r Martin Brown. ' It was not a Tapid

change great' changes hey ef are'. It was' a'

gradual radical change. , First it; biinded bim
to the beauties of nature and religion, and then
to the enjovmcnts of home until finally he
saw beauty only in me. acute veinenis i..we
clown, or in being the chief actor in a.baf-foo- m

club, or some kindred amtiaeraent.i!V-n- ' .' -

ftfeat'Vas the chance 5 d taste, Tworth;- - and

at manhood, and asuming its responsibilities
and duties, Mr. F reman s a man of knowl-edge- ?

talent, worth n'i influence. Mart Brow
was yet a loafer a loafer in language, habits
and appearance his infllucnce. gone,, his per-io- n

neglected, . his property . squandered; he
presented a sad sjtectaelo of the result of spend-
ing his youthful leisure, hour the corners.''.

- T2j3 vjqj-"Prayer- ;":
A friend, sayS'Thic' of otir cotemporarics; tells

Us an anecdote of Booth,-th- great tragedian,
which we' do ' not reccollect having seen in
print. "It occurred in tbe palmy'' days of IiiW

fame,T)'efofe the sparkle 'ol" his great black ej e'

had been liuinied 'by that bane of genius-str- ong

,'1 ' ' IT"" 'di in'c : :'!

'Booth and sevCraririends had been 'invited
to din With ah old ger.tiemah in Baltimore,- - of
of distinguished kindness", urbanity, and piet'yJ
The' liosf, though disapproving of theatres and
theatre-goin- g, liad heard so much of Booth's
reniarkahle powbrs", that cariosity " to see the
man I'.'id; in tfiis1 instance," overcbihe' all' his'--

scnfples and prejudices. " After the entertain-
ment was ver,' lamps lighted; and the compa-
ny reseated in the ' drawing-roo- m some ' one
requested Booth, as' a particular favor, and one
which afl pfeVerit 'would doubtless 'appreciate
to read aloud the Lord's ' praver. ' Booth

willingness to afford them thisgrati- -
ficati'onj'arid'all eves were turned' eXpectantiy
upon mm. liootn rose siowiy :i.i reveremiy
ixm his" chair.'' It ' was' 'wonderful' to Watch

the l.lav of emotions that convulsed his "conn-tenanc- e.

He becaiiie deailily pale, and his
eves' turned trembling upw.irJs, were wet with
tears, as yet lie naa not spoken, i ne sueoce
could't0! felt. ' It became 'absolutely' painful,
until at ,Ut,t the tpellj" was broken as' if ail-cle- c-

trie shock, as bis rich-tone- d voice, from white
lij.s syllabled forth, ;'Our Father who art in
ileaven,'3i&.c-- j with a pathos and fej-vi- d eor
lvinnity that thrilled jU. hearts. He i finished.
The silence continued.' a voice was heard
or a muscle moved in his wnpt audience un
til froni a remote corner-o- the room q :pubdu-e- d

sob was heard, and the Oid gentleman (their
host) stepped forward with streamliig.eyes and
tottering frame and aoized. Couth ly: tiu;.iJBwl-"Sirr".'Bai- d

he, in broken accents, 4you have
orlbrded me a pleasure for which my whole fu-

ture life w ill foel grateful. . I am an old matt,
and every day from boyhood;up to the present
time, I ; thought I hai repeated the Lord's
prayer, but I have never heard it liefore, tiercr.
"1'ou are right," replied Booth ; to read that
Ifayer a-s.-it should be read Ua cansad me - the
severest study and labor for thiity years, and
I am fir from being yet a defied with. i3Ten-derin- g

of that wonderful production, ; Harily
onepersoii in tea thousand cwmpreltods , how
much belity; teuderness, and graadeur can be
con-leused- . in a space so small and .word so
simple. ,Th?rt prayer of itself suiticienily illus-

trates the truth of the Bible, and stamps upon
it the seal of divinity.".' i - ;
'' So great was tha efiect produced (says our
informwit, ho was present;) that conversation
was sustained but a.short time' longer in sub--'

dued monosjlU' les, nd almost entirely ceas-
ed : and anon afttr, at an early hour, the com-

pany broke np, and retired to their; several
homes, with sad facea and full hearts.- -

Tnr Basix of the Atlaxtic Modern" sci-

ence, says the Baltimore Americaj has made
many discoveries in relation to the ocean, its
dspths, and its beds or basins. - According to
Mr, Charles K.- - Weld, who recenth' made a
tour through the United States and Canada,'
the vast ; sea-wee- d mcdows " f the Atlautic,
which .cover a space seventimes as large as
France, teem w ith life, and s

which reveal the sea floor of Jhe greatest depths,
show that the,bottom of the ocean is frequent-
ly paved with calcareous and silicious shells.
The Atlantic basin is a vast trough, bounded

"on one side by America, and on the other side
by Afrjc.i, and risingout of this, trough ro

mountains higher than, the loftiest Himalayalia,
from peak to peak of which huge whales hold'
their coursa with the same ; secretion with

which eagles pass from crag to crag; and val-

leys deeper , than any trodden vby the foot', of
man, within those oozy folds the great waters
lie in perpetual repose. Depths have been

sounded in :he. Atlantic ; greater than the ele-

vation of any mountain above its surface. .

Another modern writer speaking of this
(t i

great basin, says that could its. waters be drawn

off so as to expose to view this great chasm,
which separates continents, and extends, from
the Arctic to the Antarctic, it would present
a scene rugged and grand beyond description.
Tbe very ribs of the solid earth would bo

brought to light, and we should behold at one
view, in the, mighty cradle of the ocean, the
sad remains of a thousand fearful wrecks, with

their countless human skulls buried in heaps
of pearl and, inestimable stones, which le con-

cealed upon the botton . of the deep. From
the top of the Chimborazo-t- o the bottom of

the Atlantic j at the deeiiest place yet" reached
,by the plommetin a vertical line, is nine miles.
The deepest" part of the North Atlantic if prob-

ably somewhere' between' the BermBdas' and
the Grand Banks. 'The waters of tne Galf of
Mexico are 'held ia ra basin- whose1' greatest
depth is about a mile.: l '' : "' :

u.;;;.-,- ; ; , ... . ' .oi
C?A lot of fellows went ou a deer hunt the

other day, in Arkansas,. and ia lees, tbaa throe
rV)ur- - "Tl?riid.f''vjJrlfi whawaor -

-- r

n

Adveksitt or Hoxoa. In. a small neat
comforj Aliltroom'jjsat th erntned family. The
eld man was read ngy or thought,be, road. In
a few weeks, the snow had come down upon
his head with: heavy fall.' In a few weeks bia
cheeks were, lined and lengthened-h-s ,haa
been lieW Isol njthlcssl heldfjfj1? to face
with misery, .that his smile which was as con-

stant as the red iu his cheek had" well nigh
vanished. Xow and. then as he exchanged
looks with his daughter,- it gljmmered a little ,
played alout his mouthy tei leave it only la
utter Llankncss. Still he went on reading ;
still be turned page after page ;' and believed
he was laying in a stock of knowledge for hia
future lite. For he Lad again he would tell
his daughter with a bright look he had again
to begin the world. Hard beginning ! Drearry
voyage ! w ith neither youth to, fight the storm;
nor the hope of youth to while away the long
dark, dreary watch to sing the - daylight in,
hut this he would not think of. At- - least ho
thought he would not.' He" felt himself aa
strong as ever ; yes, eveifstronger. He could
not have hoped, to have borne the. blow so
well. He was never better; neverV His glo-

rious health was left him'; and therefore wby
despair In this way ..will thT7braiu7olTthT
stdut man cheat itself It wili feel n hole and .

strong; and for. the viler cracks and flaws, . t
they are not to be heeded. Mere trifles. And .. , .

then seine day, some calm and. sunny, time--, ; ,.

that peace baa seemed to. chose for jtself, . for ,,

a soft sweet pause with; the tyraut-brai-a ae-?!.- .4

cure and he trifle vfcilla-- ;i ItV 'Jl
this way do strong mmilte upwards. Gilbert
Carraways at our first meeting.0 s'et about atl'-t!i- o

,creature delights of lifel He was 'the lord " T

of abundance! i The man who had nothing to
do with want and misery, buf to cxercisa the'"'
noblest prerogal i ve Of haj'ijSy huminity'-natno-- ''1

ly, to destroy1 then! 'Wheresoever he' found' 1'

them' preying upon his fellows'.' ' Wealth was J'-- "

gone.' lie' was poafj'bat iii'his poverty were --
; '

thougfits that might 'glorify hisfire-Side-- ! "Ha ""

Ifad used his means for good ; and" at Ieast T"

might feel enriched by:,the-.barves.t-
xf jjiia rei

collect jWjth rhis. face- - lengthened--. aod,!:
dim,- - there was a dignity in tlm old, laan that, :. --

we did not think, we ever, recognized; at the .

hall. For he had to bear a loadof misery and,:!-,- ,

he sat ereet, with his spirit conquering, look- - "

ed serenely about him. .
TV--:; - - ?

. .Earlt Pavs or Xapolxo.v. Thiers, in h!a
'Histi ry or the Consulate' relates some "very J

strange and previously unknown .' particulars ' i

r
respecting the early life "and penury of'Napo- -
leon, Bonaparte. "It appears that after he had "

1

.obtained a yltorn?3 commission ia , the
French serviec,"and after he had done the state
good service by his skill and daring at Tonloa, T
h lied for sometime in I'ariSjia obscure lodg-- mA

ings, and . in. such poverty thai; he. was often I r.t
without the means ofpaying ten sons (od.)for
his dinner, and frequently went without any :?

meal.'- He wan under the necessity, of bor
rawing small sums, and even worn-o- ut clothe .

from his acquaintances ! He and hia brother
Louis, afterwards King of Holland, had at
one - time, but one coat between them, bo the
brothers could only go out alternately,-- , tnra
and .

" -
.torn ahout.; . r-

- At this time the chief benefactor of the fa-'"-- '-'

ture Emperor and conqueror "at whose migh-"1- '- - i
ty name the world grew pale," was the actor
Talma,' who often gave biin food and' money .'! "

Napoleon's face, afterward so famed 'for ' its
mould, was, during this period of starj

vtion t harshj and angular, in .its lineaments, ,w
with projecting cheek bones. His meagre fare --

brought on an unsightly cutaneous disease, of J

a type so virulest and malignant, that it took
all the skill and assiduity of his accomplished
physician, Corvisart, to expel it after a dura-- , :

tion of more than ten years. . The squalled , ,

beggr then, the splendid Emperor afterward j
the' threadtar habiliment, the imperial ,

mantle the hbvej and the palace the meagre .""
food and the ' jorgeoua banquet the friend--
shij of a poor actor,' the homage end terror of '

.

the world an exile and a prisoner such" are r
the hps and downs' of this changeable life, .

such the lights and shadows of the great and
mih7' --'' '

.-j '':,. .;''.;'t

Tob Coufavt or Woman .He cannotbe n:'ri
unhappy man who has the love and smiles of ,s
woman to accompany him in eyepy department j
of life. .The world may look dark and cheer--,

...

less without-enemi- es may( gather in his path,
but when he return j to the flieside. and feels . , .

the tender lore of woman, be forgets bis cares j0 s
and troubles, and is a comparatively happy.
man. Ho is, but half prepared for life, who
takes not with him, to aoothe and, comfort him,
that friend who will forsake him in po emer
gency who will divide hjs toTTOwa--increa- ai

his joys lift the veil froni hi heart, and throw ,
sunshine amid the darkgt acenea. .No; thV.;rj
man eannot be mi!erbie who has sacha conj- - - ,

be he eve-- : andpanion, go pooCj ieSpi8'od, trodvf
dea.fPge world. ... wvii-- t

,Aw Tor, onTatx jbe pdd Follows Lodgi."
of this hofoug-a'cWes- t Chester.'Pa.) "has robn-""- 1
trib-atij-d to tra relief of the Norfolk aad Porti
moath sufferers,' the aum 'of 670, and ftej 1T

Uav also through" a" commiUee eompoed of '.'
their mmDeVs; eollccted from oftl;;citixraB l'.J

of the tow a and vicinity 'for tame; l&ic$tt
$259,39; m king-i-

n f3Xk9: ;h Jiplaco--,
pal Churchy - of " (rn w" ,oualyr

Inect jy-i- fj yTtPfnt caute-,tr- lrf" y
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